Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The rising incidence and prevalence of cancer worldwide \[[@CR1]\] is affecting a large proportion of people of working age \[[@CR2]\]. In 2016, it was estimated that 8.1 million US cancer survivors were between 15 and 69 years of age \[[@CR3]\]. Some types of cancer, such as testicular cancer, tend to affect younger people, but many other cancer diagnoses are more common among older people (e.g., colorectal cancer) \[[@CR3]\]. Next to younger people who survive cancer and are employed, cancer survivors of older age also return to work and continue to be part of the working population, as the retirement age rises in many countries \[[@CR4]\]. Continuing employment is a positive outcome since for most cancer survivors, work helps with regaining a sense of normality \[[@CR5]\] and provides personal satisfaction \[[@CR6]\], and work satisfaction is associated with health-related quality of life \[[@CR7]\].

Unfortunately, cancer survivors have a higher risk of unemployment than healthy controls \[[@CR8]\]. For instance, older, fatigued, and lower-educated thyroid cancer survivors were found to be potentially at risk of having no employment \[[@CR9]\]. A systematic literature review found that male cancer survivors are associated with a greater likelihood of being employed, and females with barriers related to returning to work and job loss \[[@CR10]\]. Furthermore, health-related factors that are associated with a greater risk of unemployment or job loss include extensive surgery and advanced tumour stage \[[@CR11]\]. The work-related factor "physical workload," such as heavy lifting, has also been found to affect the employment of cancer survivors negatively \[[@CR12]\]. On the positive side, work-related factors such as workplace accommodations are positively associated with work continuation \[[@CR13]\]. Quality of Working Life is also believed to be related to work continuation; the level of Quality of Working Life in nurses is a predictor of their intention to leave their job and organization \[[@CR14]\], and a higher appreciation at work results in fewer older workers opting for early stage retirement \[[@CR15]\].

To evaluate and improve work participation among cancer survivors, researchers have developed multiple interventions \[[@CR16]\]. However, when evaluating the effectiveness of these person-centred interventions, it was found that the primary outcome measures are often return-to-work rates or sick leave duration \[[@CR17]\]. These measures do not indicate whether the intervention was successful in terms of the well-being and work satisfaction of cancer survivors. Therefore, it has been suggested that research should focus on the "work-related goals" that cancer survivors consider to be important, rather than on return-to-work alone \[[@CR18]\].

We know little about the Quality of Working Life (QWL) of cancer survivors. However, examining the experiences and perceptions about work life quality would make a valuable contribution to the existing literature on cancer survivors in employment. We know from previous research that cancer survivors with specific health- and work-related variables are higher at risk of unemployment. By exploring the relationship between QWL and health- and work-related variables, we might identify groups of cancer survivors based on these variables who potentially experience low QWL. These outcomes could be used to develop tailored interventions that aim to improve the return-to-work or work continuation processes of cancer survivors. This study therefore has two aims: (1) to describe the QWL of cancer survivors and (2) to explore associations between the QWL of cancer survivors and health- and work-related variables.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Design {#Sec3}
------

This study used a cross-sectional design. For transparent reporting of the outcomes, we used the checklist for STrengthening the Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemiology (STROBE statement) \[[@CR19]\]. Ethical approval was deemed unnecessary by the Medical Ethics Committee of the Academic Medical Center (W14_218\#14.17.0264).

Participants {#Sec4}
------------

The sample consisted of cancer survivors. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) a cancer diagnosis, (2) a cancer diagnosis made within the last 3 months to 10 years, (3) aged 18 to 65, (4) employed of self-employed, having performed work activities in the last 4 weeks, and (5) fluent in Dutch. Exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) cancer diagnosis before the age of 18, (2) having a psychiatric disorder, and (3) palliative treatment.

Various recruitment strategies were used (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Cancer specialists (i.e., oncologist) approached cancer survivors during an appointment or by post. Different departments in four hospitals in the Netherlands participated. Furthermore, a Dutch online cancer platform sent an email invitation to participate in the study to a panel of cancer survivors, and a patient organization for head and neck oncology placed the study invitation on its social media site. Furthermore, 12 cancer survivors who had been recruited in a hospital setting in a previous study received new invitations, as they had given their permission to be contacted for follow-up research.Fig. 1Flow chart of recruitment of cancer survivors

The recruited cancer survivors were sent study information and a form that gave the researchers permission to contact cancer survivors by phone. During this phone call, cancer survivors could ask questions about the study and indicate whether they wished to participate. If so, they received an informed consent form by post. The informed consent form had to be signed and returned to the researchers.

Procedure {#Sec5}
---------

Between May 2015 and December 2015, cancer survivors completed a self-administered questionnaire comprising a QWL questionnaire, demographics, and health- and work-related variables. The questionnaire was available in a paper or digital version. For the digital version, we used the online survey software Fluidsurveys (SurveyMonkey Europe, Ireland 2014).

Measurements {#Sec6}
------------

Demographic data were obtained (i.e., gender, age, marital status, breadwinner position, ethnicity, and level of education).

### QWL {#Sec7}

QWL was assessed with the Quality of Working Life Questionnaire (QWLQ-CS) for cancer survivors \[[@CR20]\]. This questionnaire was developed in Dutch specifically for cancer survivors who are employed within an organization or self-employed. In this study, we collected data with the use of the preliminary version of the QWLQ-CS with 104 items \[[@CR21]\]. Later on, we developed the final 23-item QWLQ-CS which proved to be reliable and valid for use at group level (de Jong et al., submitted for publication). The outcomes on the items of the final version of the QWLQ-CS were analysed to describe the QWL of cancer survivors in this study. The final version consisted of 23 items divided into five subscales: (1) meaning of work, (2) perception of the work situation, (3) atmosphere in the work environment, (4) understanding and recognition in the organization, and (5) problems due to the health situation (de Jong et al., submitted for publication). The response categories ranged on a 6-point Likert scale from "Totally disagree" to "Totally agree." For self-employed cancer survivors, an extra response category "Not applicable" was added to six items, for instance to the item about support from colleagues. The internal consistency of the QWLQ-CS (Cronbach's alpha = 0.91) and subscales was good (Cronbach's alpha = 0.83--0.86). Cancer survivors had to complete 50% of the subscale or total QWLQ-CS to calculate the score. Scores on negative items must be reversed (*N* = 5), and responses in the "Not applicable" category were scored as missing. A higher score corresponded to a higher QWL (range 0--100).

### Health-related variables {#Sec8}

After cancer survivors completed the QWLQ-CS, they were asked seven items relating to their health situation. These items were constructed into one health-related questionnaire. The content of the items was as follows: (1) number and type of cancer diagnosis, (2) date of most recent cancer diagnosis, (3) type of cancer treatment, (4) being currently treated, and if not, how long ago did cancer survivors received their last treatment, and (5) co-morbidity. All response scales were categorical. Co-morbidity was assessed by the following item: "Are you limited in your work by other physical diseases?" (yes/no).

### Work-related variables {#Sec9}

The following questionnaire contained seven work-related items: (1) type of work sector in which cancer survivors were currently employed, (2) in a managerial position (yes/no), (3) number of years in the job, (4) type of employment contract, (5) currently working total or a proportion of contract hours, (6) number of contract hours, and (7) gross income. All response scales were categorical. For instance, type of work sector included all possible sectors in the Netherlands such as healthcare, technology, and facility management. Furthermore, this work-related questionnaire comprised two subscales of the Dutch: "Questionnaire Perception and Judgement of Work" (VBBA) \[[@CR22]\] which assessed physically and mentally demanding work. Both subscales contained seven items on a 4-point Likert scale (Never--Always) with a higher score corresponding to higher demands at work.

Statistical analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------

To check the data entry of the paper versions of the QWLQ-CS, 20% of the questionnaires were tested. The analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 23. We assessed descriptive factors for the demographic, health-, and work-related variables. The variables were displayed for the total sample, with men and women displayed separately. Furthermore, we calculated the total score and sum scores of the subscales of the QWLQ-CS. To explore differences between groups of cancer survivors based on health- and work-related variables, we distinguished between parametric and non-parametric tests by assessing the assumptions for normal distributions with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality and Levene's test (cutoff *p* value ≤0.05) \[[@CR23]\]. In case of any violations of the assumptions, the Mann-Whitney *U* test and the Kruskal Wallis test with post hoc tests were performed. The significance levels for these tests were *p* ≤ 0.05.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Of the 1613 invitations, 490 cancer survivors replied to the invitation for participation. The most commonly reported reason for non-participation was "no employment" (*N* = 113). Ultimately, a total of 302 employed or self-employed cancer survivors completed the questionnaire (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The sample of cancer survivors was 52 ± 8 years (28% male), mainly from Dutch origin (92%). Cancer survivors were mostly diagnosed with breast cancer (36%) and gynaecological cancer (17%). The sample consisted of cancer survivors who had been diagnosed 1--3 years ago (54%) and had most often received surgery (39%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographics and health-related characteristics of cancer survivorsTotalMaleFemale*N* = 302 (100%)*N* = 83 (28%)*N* = 219 (78%)Age (mean in years ± SD)52.4 ± 8.154.7 ± 8.451.6 ± 7.9*N*(%)*N*(%)*N*(%)Marital statusMarried/(living) together with a partner240(79)71(86)169(77)Single/divorced/widower62(21)12(14)50(23)Main wage earnerYes154(51)58(70)96(44)No48(16)0(0)48(22)Equal with partner97(32)25(30)72(32)EthnicityDutch279(92)79(95)200(91)Immigrant21(7)4(5)19(9)Number of cancer diagnoses1 diagnosis256(85)65(80)191(87)≥2 diagnoses45(15)17(20)28(13)Cancer diagnoses^a^Breast cancer123(36)0(0)123(52)Gynaecological cancer59(17)N/A--56(23)Gastrointestinal cancer47(14)26(28)18(8)Urological cancer36(11)31(33)5(2)Haematological cancer26(8)11(12)14(6)Head and neck cancer22(6)17(18)5(2)Malignant melanomas10(3)4(4)6(3)Others (e.g., metastases)17(5)5(5)12(5)Most recent cancer diagnosis\<1 year ago60(20)13(16)47(22)1--3 years ago162(54)39(48)123(56)4--6 years ago55(18)13(16)42(19)\>6 years ago24(8)17(21)7(3)Cancer treatment^a^Surgery253(39)61(44)192(38)Radiotherapy152(23)30(21)122(24)Chemotherapy150(23)36(26)114(22)Hormone therapy67(10)3(2)64(13)Other^b^31(5)10(7)21(4)Currently treatedYes42(14)7(8)35(16)Last cancer treatment\<1 year ago101(33)26(31)75(34)1--3 years ago96(32)23(28)73(33)4--6 years ago41(14)10(12)31(14)\>6 years ago21(7)16(19)5(2)Co-morbidityYes76(25)20(24)56(26)*N/A* not applicable^a^Percentages equal total diagnoses/treatments^b^E.g., stem cell transplant, immunotherapy, bladder irrigation, no treatment

The majority of the sample had been educated to a higher professional or academic level (47%). Most cancer survivors had a permanent employment contract (75%), worked 12--36 h (47%), and had worked for more than 11 years in the same job (60%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The largest group worked in healthcare (24%). The mean reported gross monthly income was between €1001 and €2000 (22%).Table 2Work characteristics of cancer survivorsTotalMaleFemale*N* = 302 (100%)*N* = 83 (28%)*N* = 219 (78%)*N*(%)*N*(%)*N*(%)EducationPrimary/secondary education55(18)18(22)37(17)Intermediate vocational education102(34)27(33)72(33)Higher prof/academic education143(47)35(42)103(47)Work contractPermanent employment225(75)66(80)159(73)Temporary employment19(6)2(2)17(8)Self-employed44(15)10(12)34(16)Contract hours\<12 h12(4)0(0)12(6)12--36 h141(47)16(19)125(57)\>36 h112(37)59(71)53(24)Years in the job0--3 years36(12)6(7)30(14)3--7 years40(13)8(10)32(15)7--11 years43(14)12(15)31(14)\>11 years182(60)56(68)126(58)Managerial positionYes78(26)33(40)45(21)Occupational sectorHealth care and pharmacy73(24)7(8)66(30)Educational34(11)4(5)30(14)Government30(10)8(10)22(10)Industrial/production20(7)12(14)8(4)Facility management12(4)4(5)8(4)Wholesale/retail business15(5)2(2)13(6)Transport/logistics16(5)9(11)7(3)Business services26(9)10(12)16(7)Other75(25)26(31)49(22)Gross income≤€100046(15)6(7)40(18)€1001--€200065(22)6(7)59(27)€2001--€300060(20)19(23)41(19)€3001--€400051(17)13(16)38(17)≥€400047(16)28(34)19(9)

QWL {#Sec12}
---

The total scores for the QWLQ-CS and the subscales were calculated (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We found no statistically significant differences between the QWLQ-CS mean scores of men (*M =* 74.3) and women (*M =* 74.8). The mean score on the QWLQ-CS was 74.7 with a standard deviation (*SD*) of 12.4. The subscales with the highest mean score were "Importance of work" (*M* = 82.5, SD = 14.4) and "Impression of the work situation" (*M* = 82.5, SD = 14.5). The subscale "Problems due to the health situation" had the lowest mean score (*M* = 48.7, SD = 26.9) when scores were reversed. The subscale "Atmosphere in the work environment" had a mean score of 80.6 (SD *=* 15.3) and "Understanding and recognition in the organisation" 75.0 (SD *=* 18.7).Table 3Sum scores of subscales and total score QWLQ-CS (0--100)Subscale\# of items*N*Mean ± SDMedianRange1Importance of work430283 ± 148025--1002Impression of the work situation530183 ± 158424--1003Atmosphere in the work environment529181 ± 15808--1004Understanding and recognition in the organization526475 ± 19800--1005Problems due to the health situation429449 ± 27450--100Total score QWLQ-CS23301\*75 ± 127630--100^a^One cancer survivor had completed \<50% of the items; therefore, it was not possible to calculate the overall score

Health-related variables {#Sec13}
------------------------

Statistically significant differences between cancer survivors on QWLQ-CS scores were found based on the treatment they had received. Cancer survivors who had received chemotherapy had lower QWLQ-CS scores (*M* = 72.8) than cancer survivors who had not received this type of treatment (*M* = 76.5) *U* = 9095.50, *p* = 0.003. Furthermore, cancer survivors who had surgery (*M* = 75.5) had higher QWLQ-CS scores than cancer survivors who had not (*M* = 71.0) *U* = 4813.00, *p* = 0.015. The group of cancer survivors who reported co-morbidity (*M* = 70.7) had statistically significant lower QWLQ-CS scores than the group that reported no co-morbidity (*M* = 76.2) *U* = 6245.50, *p* = 0.001 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Statistically significant differences (*p ≤* 0.05) in QWLQ-CS scores between cancer survivors based on health-related variables

Work-related variables {#Sec14}
----------------------

Cancer survivors with managerial positions (*M* = 78.6) had higher QWLQ-CS scores than the group without managerial positions (*M* = 73.4) *U* = 6457.00, *p* = 0.001. Cancer survivors who worked their total contract hours had higher QWLQ-CS scores (*M* = 76.9) that statistically differed from the group who worked a proportion of their contract hours (*M* = 71.0) *U* = 7136.50, *p* = 0.000 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Cancer survivors in different gross income brackets also differed statistically. The group with the lowest income (\<€1000) had lower QWLQ-CS scores (*M* = 74.4) than the group with the largest income (\>€4000) (*M* = 80.0) *U* = 753.00, *p* = 0.012. No statistically significant differences in QWLQ-CS scores were found between cancer survivors who reported high (*M =* 75.2) and low (*M =* 74.4) levels of mentally demanding work. However, cancer survivors who reported low level of physically demanding work had higher QWLQ-CS scores (*M* = 77.5) than the group with high levels of physically demanding work (*M* = 72.7) *U* = 8487.50, *p* = 0.001.Fig. 3Statistically significant differences (*p ≤* 0.05) in QWL between cancer survivors based on work-related variables

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The aims of this study were as follows: (1) to describe the QWL of cancer survivors and (2) to explore associations between the QWL of cancer survivors and health- and work-related variables. Cancer survivors had a mean score of 74.7 ± 12.4 on the QWLQ-CS. Cancer survivors scored low on the subscale "Problems due to the health situation" (48.7 ± 26.9). Health-related variables associated with a low QWL in cancer survivors were "Type of treatment" and "Reported co-morbidity." Furthermore, work-related variables, such as not having a managerial position, working a proportion of the contract hours, being on a low income, and having physically demanding work, were associated with a low QWL.

QWL {#Sec16}
---

This study provides new insights into the QWL of cancer survivors. No gender differences in QWL were found, which was unexpected as research suggests that female gender may have a negative impact on employment \[[@CR10], [@CR24]\]. Perhaps, the composition of our sample explains the similar QWL scores between genders. More cancer survivors were diagnosed \>1 year ago, but may be factors that affect employment and QWL of females negatively only exist shortly after cancer diagnosis, and do not persist over time. For instance, male cancer survivors more often indicated a cancer diagnoses as minimal impact on their lives in comparison to women \[[@CR25]\]. But may be after a year, this impact also decreased for women and, therefore, does not create gender differences in QWL. To verify this hypothesis, QWL should be evaluated among only recent diagnosed cancer survivors.

We did not found differences in QWL between cancer survivors who were recently returned to work or longer ago. This was unexpected, as the latter group is diagnosed longer ago and consequently would have fewer health complaints and higher QWL. A possible explanation is a "healthy worker effect" \[[@CR26]\], which implicates that cancer survivors who recently returned to work and participated in this study, might have fewer physical and mental limitations because they are still able to perform work activities. Therefore, we did not found differences in QWL between them and cancer survivors who returned to work longer ago.

The subscale "Problems due to the health situation" had the lowest score, which indicates that the health of cancer survivors has negative impact on their QWL. For instance, the items in this subscale were about experiencing fatigue, limitations due to the health situation, having little trust in one's body, and uncertainty about the future. The low scores on this subscale emphasized the health problems that cancer survivors experience in work situations. However, when assessing the content of these items, the health-related problems might also be relevant for employees with other chronic diseases. For instance, fatigue is indicated as one of the most unpleasant problems among patients with rheumatoid arthritis \[[@CR27]\], and uncertainty about the future is also experienced by patients with multiple sclerosis (MS) \[[@CR28]\]. Workers with a chronic health condition (e.g., musculoskeletal conditions) also experienced employment difficulties, such as reduced work ability \[[@CR29]\]. Therefore, the QWLQ-CS might be used more widely to support employees with chronic physical diseases (e.g., cancer, rheumatoid arthritis, or MS) during return-to-work or work continuation processes.

The standard deviation (SD) of the subscale "Problems due to the health situation" was large (26.9), which indicates great differences in subscale scores between cancer survivors. This might be explained by the differences between cancer survivors in types of cancer and treatments, who had been diagnosed recently or longer ago. For instance, male cancer survivors who are treated for prostate cancer often undergo local anaesthesia \[[@CR30]\], while the most common treatments for breast cancer include surgery, radiation treatment, chemotherapy, and hormonal therapy \[[@CR31]\]. Cancer survivors in this sample were therefore experiencing different physical and psychological consequences at the time of this study, which could explain the large variation of responses on the items about fatigue, limitations, little trust in own body, and uncertainty about the future.

In this study, we found that low QWL in cancer survivors was associated with type of treatment and reported co-morbidity. The findings regarding chemotherapy are consistent with previous research; a systematic literature review found strong evidence that chemotherapy was a prognostic factor for return-to-work \[[@CR32]\]. Furthermore, chemotherapy at the time of diagnosis was also found to be independently associated with unemployment 4 years after the diagnosis \[[@CR33]\]. The relation between co-morbidity and employment was found among employees with chronic diseases as well; co-morbidity was associated with worse return-to-work outcomes in workers with musculoskeletal injuries \[[@CR34]\]. Cancer survivors who had surgery had higher QWLQ-CS scores. Most likely, this is a consequence of receiving no additional treatments when the tumour has been operatively removed \[[@CR35]\].

In this study, work-related variables were found to be associated with a low QWLQ-CS score. Some of these findings were in line with previous research while others were not. For instance, the association between having a managerial function and QWL was not found by previous studies. However, previous research did find that some characteristics of a managerial function, such as job autonomy, were previously related to QWL among nurses \[[@CR36]\], and also, a higher autonomy reduced the risk of loss of paid employment among workers with health problems \[[@CR37]\], suggesting an indirect relation to QWL. Also, the factor flexible arrangement, another potential characteristic of a managerial function, has been associated with a greater likelihood of being employed or returning to work among cancer survivors \[[@CR11]\]. Furthermore, no previous literature examined the relationship between working a proportion of contract hours and QWL, but most likely, the cancer survivors that have not fully returned to work are recently diagnosed and treated which affects their work ability \[[@CR38]\] and consequently QWL negatively. Next, low income was found to be associated with low QWL which is consistent with the finding that low income is related to more employment issues. For instance, previous research also identified having a low income a barrier to returning to work \[[@CR10]\]. Physically demanding work was associated to low QWLQ-CS scores, and this outcome is consistent with previous findings. For instance, manual labour is negatively associated with return-to-work \[[@CR39]\]. Unexpected, mentally demanding work was not associated with low QWLQ-CS scores. Previous research described cancer survivors who reported significantly poorer mental work capacity than controls \[[@CR40]\]. Therefore, we expected to find a lower QWLQ-CS score among cancer survivors with mentally demanding work. However, earlier research indicated that stress can be associated with positive work experiences due to the multiple dimensions of the phenomenon stress \[[@CR41]\]. It is possible that cancer survivors with mentally demanding jobs do not experience this as a negative consequence.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec17}
-------------------------

One strength of this study was the representative sample of Dutch cancer survivors with regard to the distribution between men and women. Between the ages of 25 and 55, more cancer survivors are female \[[@CR42]\], because breast cancer and gynaecological cancer are more common in this group. More specifically, the 5-year prevalence of cancer survivors in the Netherlands between the ages of 15 and 59 was 32.235 for men and 59.795 for women in 2015 \[[@CR42]\]. According to these numbers, the ratio of cancer in men to women is 1:2. The same trend is visible in our sample; the ratio was 1:2.5. Although a large part of the sample was diagnosed with cancer between 1 and 3 years ago, we were also able to include cancer survivors who were recently diagnosed with cancer (\<1 year ago) and who were still receiving treatment. Our description of QWL in this article is therefore illustrative of cancer survivors who are in the process of returning to work and for cancer survivors who returned to work longer ago. This enables us to draw conclusions for both groups of cancer survivors. Unfortunately, our sample does not cover a diverse range of ethnic backgrounds; we did not anticipate that our recruitment strategies would target only Dutch natives. Research in the Netherlands indicates that immigrant women experience cancer as culturally taboo, which makes them reluctant to discuss their illness openly \[[@CR43]\]. It is thus possible that cancer survivors with immigrant backgrounds were invited to participate but chose not to respond. This implicates that the results of this study cannot be generalized to cancer survivors of all ethnicities.

Implications for future research {#Sec18}
--------------------------------

We found statistically significant differences in QWLQ-CS scores related to health- and work-related variables. However, due to the cross-sectional design of this study, we were unable to make predictions about risk factors for low QWL. Future research may determine prognostic factors of QWL in order to develop tailored interventions of cancer survivors who are at risk for low QWL. For instance, an intervention for cancer survivors in physical demanding jobs might focus on more breaks and tools to diminish the physical workload. We also suggest focusing on work-life trajectories of cancer survivors in order to study possible effects on QWL, for instance, to study differences between cancer survivors who did not work for extended periods of time and cancer survivors who recently returned to work. Furthermore, to extend the applicability of the QWLQ-CS, we suggest to assess its validity and reproducibility among employed people with other chronic diseases as well people with chronic diseases other than cancer may also experience work-related difficulties \[[@CR44]\]. If the QWLQ-CS proves to be valid and reproducible, the same recommendations regarding cancer survivors could be made for employees with other chronic physical diseases. Furthermore, it would be possible to compare QWL between employees with different chronic diseases and describe their work situation.

Implications for practice {#Sec19}
-------------------------

The QWLQ-CS needs more research to increase its usability in practice. However, the results of this study may increase awareness among actors in the occupational healthcare (e.g., occupational physicians, general physicians, nurses, human resource departments) about the associations between QWL and health- and work-related variables. This insight may help them identifying groups of cancer survivors with similar health- and work-related variables, who might experience low QWL and are in need of more attention. For instance, actors who support cancer survivors with co-morbidity should be aware of the relationship between co-morbidity and QWL and, as a possible consequence, less successful work continuation. However, healthcare actors are only part of the process; self-management is important for cancer survivors as a means of enabling and empowering themselves \[[@CR45]\]. If cancer survivors had more knowledge about the reintegration process and the relation between QWL and health- and work-related variables, they would be able to request support and adjustments when necessary.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

This study described the QWL of cancer survivors and associations between QWL and health- and work-related variables. Based on these variables, it is possible to indicate groups of cancer survivors who need more attention and support regarding QWL and work continuation.
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